
BREAKING GROUND ... For the new Herald building to rise at 1619 Gramercy avenue, yes- 
terday morning, is seen Nancy Whyte, Torrance High senior and daughter of Publiiher Grover 
C. Whyte, at the driver's seat of the tractor. Lending their weight to the first bite, are shown 
(left to right) Edwin B. Brown, business manager; Publisher Whyte; P. L; Hoffman, engineer in 
charge of construction; and F. S. Selover, managing editor.

NEW HERALD BUILDING . . . More than doubling the floor space of its present office and 
publishing plant at 1336 El Prado, The Torrance Herald will move into its own attractive modern 
home sketched above, as soon as it il completed about October I. The structure has a front- 
age of 60 feet at 1619 Grarjje.re.y ayelnue,.*nd wilt be 140 feet deep, with menanine over the 
office portion. It will be fireproof and-earthquake resistant, throughout. Construction operations

S35 800,000 Is
Assessed Value 
Of City, Report

The assessed valuation of 
Torrunce, to bo used In com 
puting city und school district 
tuxes for the fiscal year IB48- 
>!!), may rracli $35,800,000 riv 
liable sources stated this week.

During the present fiscal 
year, the assessed valuatlmi 
reached $33,500,000.

The $^,300,000 increase In as 
sessed valuation IH due to In 
dustrial and residential expan 
sion In Torrunco during the 
year, and while assessments 
are made us of March 15, It U 
reported that County Assessor 
John I!. Qulnn and his depu 
ties still are busy on the as 
sessment roll.

The official figure will not 
be available for several 
months, It wua said.

Boys to Run City, 
Schools For Day 
In Big Program

He dor- boys from Torrancc 
High School will take over vari 
ous governmental and education 
al jobs on May 13 as a part of 
the observance of Boy's Week 
in Torrance, It was announced 
yesterday by Arthur Main, vice- 
principal at the local high 
school.

On that day boys selected by 
the Junior Statesmen, a student 
organization Interested In affairs 
of government, will sit with city 
officials in the morning and will 
prcpaie reports and suggestions
(,, make before the S t II d e n t
m.-iynr and city Council at a 
meeting in the City Council 
chambers in the evening,

The boys selected will bo all 
.seniors \\lth the possible excep 
tion of one honor Junior who 
will be selected from the history 
and government classes at the 
school, Main said.

Among the Jobs Which the 
boys will handle for the day will 
be the superintendent of schools, 
and the prlnclpalahlp of the high 
school and at least omi element- 
ary school.

CITY TREASURER'S DUTIES 
SUBJECT OF NEW FLAREUP 
AS DEPUTY OUT OF OFFICE

Following the revelation this week that Charles A. Curtlss 
cannot continue In Ids dual capacity of deputy city clerk 

and deputy city treasurer, Mrs. Margaret FordJce, the City 
Treasurer, announced that she. IN renewing her demands for 
full recognition of her rights In office, required liy law und 
by her bondsmen under the, law. 
Curtlss was named deputy * -  

nei'
statcs that she

responsible
Glfy" Council in order to faellj- not only for her acts but for
tate handling,of funds of the the acts of Curtlss, as well,
City of Torrance. umlcl. tne arrangcmcnt. Her dut-

It was revealed that the posi- lcs arc clcarly sct out ,n tnc 
tlons of deputy treasurer and gencl.a i !aws and the charter, 
deputy city clerk are Incompati- lt ,  poi ntcd out , and they in- 
able, since in each case the volvo the ke(, pin(, ot truo and 
principal Is an elective official corrcct accounts of city funds, 
responsible for certain specific roc(, lpt and payment of muni- 
ami separate duties. Such an cl|)al moncysii and ccrtain otncl 
opinion was rendered by City acts whlch Mrs Fordlce claims 
Attorney C. Douglass Smith. shc haa becn dcp,.,vcd of pcl.

Mrs. Fordlce claims that she tormlng llnder thc past arrange-
has not becn allowed to handle mont now dec |ared lllcgal
funds, issue receipts, nor has .,, am gl>{ng to wttU unl,,
she been afforded spore in the thc w clt Coullc|| talks It
City Hall to curry out her dut- . .. . ., over und then I urn going to

The duties have been handled demand my rights under th» I
up to April 16 by Curtiss, but Uiw," she said.

THREE 'MISS TORRANCE 1 
CANDIDATES SPONSORED

Announcement of the sponsorship of three of the candidates 
for selection as "Miss Torrance of 1848" was made this week 
by Mrs. Leo A. McCoy, queen contest committee chairman of the 
sponsoring Torranco Junior Woman's Club. The contest will close 
May 31 with a coronation ceremony and presentation of the 

ndidates' gifts which will*--                       
highlight the junior clubwomen's 
annual fiesta.

The contestants will make 
their first public appearance to 
gether on Tuesday evening, May 
4, In Torrance City Park as
guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. 
Cuttle. Cuttle Is sponsor
"Torrance Scuttleis" National 
Nile Bull League championship 
contenders. The occasion will 
mark the opening game of the 
season and one of the glrla will 
bo choaon to throw In the first 
ball. 

Purpose of the contest In to

building Hi
project of the Juniors.

Each contestant's score will

be bused upon the number of 
votes she can sell. Votes will 
be sold at 10 for 10 cents.

Beautiful and valuable prizes 
will go to the winning candi 
dates, donated by cooperating 
merchants. In addition to those 
listed In last week's e,IIlion of

trlbutlom hank in

National Home Appliance, $15 
In choice recordings; McCown's 
Drug Store, Houblgant Chan

ure funds for the YWCA (Illy bath net; LaSalle Shop, 
ind equipment fund, a oholcc of a beautiful selection
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Construction Is Started On 
Torrance Herald's New 
Gramercy Ave. Building

Iminedlute construction of an attractive and thoroughly 
modern new printing plant and newspaper office building by 
the Torrance Herald Is announced today by (Jrover C. Whyte, 
publisher. The new structure, to be located ut Hill) Gruinerc-y 
avenue, will occupy three lots adjacent to the alley In thepresent parking area between*                 .-. .- 

the State Employment office i
the Beacon Drug Company. 

The building will have
frontage of 60 feet and a dept
of 140 feet, with mezzanine ov<
the office portion and high ce
ing over the mechanical depar
mcnt. It will be of earthquak
resistant and fireproof constrii,
lion with reinforced concret'
pumice block walls, steel roc
trusses and gliders and concret
floors. The spacious lobby an
office portion will have acoub
tlcal tile ceilings and asphultl
tile floor coverings. Separat
offices for the publisher, bus
ness manager, and managlni
editor are provided as well a
departmental offices for Iho: ed
torlal, advertising and busines 
taffs. 
The front elevation of th

iitlldlng will be enhanced b;
Roman brick and glass blocl
around the two entrances, whlcl
will have attractive alumlnu:
doors. All window sash will I 

f aluminum or steel. 
Complete rest room facilities

or both the office and median
cal departments, as well as a
ocker and lunch room are in
luded. A press photograph!

department will be built on the
mezzanine floor, which will also
nclude conference rooms, H
>rary, and "morgue," or t'lli
or the editorial staff. 
The mechanical department Is

'elng doubled In size and much
ew modern printing equipment
fill be installed. A rotary typ>
ewspaper press, similar to
hose used by metropolitan dai
es, Is included in the expan
ion program; and It IB antlci
Ited that this larger press will
e available for Installation
hen the building Is completed
P. L. Hoffman, engineer, ol

Torrance, will be in charge ol
onstruction of the new Herald
uilding. Plans were developed
nd drawn by N. A. Muick, con
ultant, of Los Angolos.
This new and permanent homt
f the Torrance Herald will br
10 thli'd .of a succession of
u i 1 d ing i enlargements made
nee the newspaper was pur-
based in 1922 by Grover C.
ATiyte,   its present publisher.
,Vhen first acquired in Decem-
or, 1922, Tbe Hora|d was pub-

(Contlnued on Page 3-A)

:athers, Sons 
To Hear Talk By 
lean Cromwell
Dean Cromwell, track coach at 
.S.C. and coach of the United 
tales Olympic team, will be 
nest speaker at a "Father and 
,)n Night" program to be held 
t Torrance High School on May 

according to Eddie Cole, coach 
t the local high school. 
Al Stephsen, president of the 
arsity Lettermen's Club, .spoil- 
rs of thc event, stated that 
e club was making every ef- 

jrt to provide an evening of 
ic-man" entertainment which 
ill include boxing, wrestling, 
imbllng and topping Ihc pro- 
am a buffet supper. 
The Varsity Club has sen! in- 
tatlons to the fathers of the 
gh school boys and is distrib- 
tlng tickets among the stu- 
'iits. Price of admission was 
t at D6c each.

Two New Street 
Projects Are 
Planned By City

Two major Torrance street 
projects will get under way at 
once, one Involving the opening 
of Cabrillo avenue through south 
Torrance to connect with Eshel 
man avenue, Lomlta, Its was

vealed Tuesday.
Bids have been asked by the 

City Council for Improvement of 
Cabrillo between Sepulveda boul 
evard and 231st street, through 
Kettler Knolls No. 2, and a 
pavement of 56-feet in width 
will be provided. The Kettler 
company has installed curbs and 
walks, and provided the right- 
of-way. The thoroughfare will 
provide a third route between 
Torrance and Lomita, unincor 
porated county territory. The 
ithers are Arlington or Nar- 
bonne avenues and Pennsyl- 
 ania avenue.

Also asked In advertisements 
if the city published this week 
.re bids to improve Crcnshaw 
loulevard from 190th street to 

203rd street, through General 
etrolcum Corp. property.

NUMBERS ON 
HOUSES ARE 
PROTESTED

Inadequate and incorrect 
Iniilse iiimilierlii;; In Torrance 
was culled lo the addition 
of the City Council by I'osl- 
mnsler C. Karl Connor, Tues 
day nlghl, with a request that 
the system he corrected lo 
conform with uniform number 
ing established by the County 
of Los Angeles.

Connor said Unit Hie num 
bering system is hampering 
the delivery of mall In out 
lying sections of the city, and 
cited Instances where In one 
block there are three different 
sets of block numbers.

When the mutter was refer 
red (o City Administrator 
George W. Stevens for his 
recommendation, the adminis 
trator said that new tracts 
ure being numbered in ac j 
cordunrc with the enmity, sys 
tem, and he declared that lin 
en! I re city should be blinked 
out liccordingly.

Inline Clarence M. llanson of the I,. A. Superior Court 
i afternoon grunted three retail employers in the Harbor 
i u preliminary iiijiiiicllon against Ketall Clerks' Union, 
ill !l(ir,, and its of I leers. This pr'-llmlnary Injunction replaces 
einpouir) res)raining order grunted by Judge llanson on 

'.March 2«. It enjoins the de 
fendant;; from picketing the Har 
bor area si ores involved or I rom 
tnkini; any other action to intcr- 
I'eie with I heir business or lo 
intimidate their customers or 
other;: doing business with the

In i ssu i ng the in junction 
ludge llanson ruled that the re- 

.More than I,.-,0(1 bid-rested | tail stores involved were engaged 
clll/ens of the Ilarbor area ! in interstate commerce and that 
jammed (he big San 1'cdro "><  contract which the union 
High School auditorium MOII- | leaders were attempting to force 
day nlghl. They were (here lo "" 11" 1 stoies conlnined an illeg- 
hear 1111 open forum discus. "I ' ^' '"> -h"p clause. 
slon mi the existing dlspnlc Th,- in.iimclion n-stdted fiom 
between Die Ketall Clerks'  ' ' omplamt and a suit for $75,- 
I'nion and Harbor urea retail °°° <I»i"uges against Clerks' Lo- 
employers. .1. Stuart Ni-ary.al- ral !l°r> ""<' itK officers by Cald- 
Inrncv for the retail employ- wells Ucpartnipnt Store, Spear's 
i-r-,, gave a factual report of SI "" J lor M(i" and The Wilmlng- 
Ihe slliiiilioii lo dale, llaskell '"" Hardware Company, all of 
Tldwell, secretary of the Wellington.
Clerk's Cnloii, and Alcx Schnll- i Ol "' '"""Ul aK° these three 
man, union iillorney. presented Plaintiffs filed this suit in De 
lhi' position of (he union. partmont IM ot the Superior 
The discussion ol the present ( '" url "' ' "H Angeles charging 

onfnsed situation received the'" 11 ' 1 the- union had picketed their 
arefnl al'leiilion from the an-  sl '"'< ' s " nd engaged in other co- 
lience of businessmen, properly V.1 '^'.'.'.taelics in an effort to sign

SCHOOL BOARD INCREASES 
BONB ISSUE TO PROVIDE FOR 
NEW LIGHTED H. S. STADM

and (he good humor of the
listeners testified lo their inter-
i st. .\eary told of the events
"that have made San 1'edro the
i-ommi-i-cial 'black spot' of the

tin

In response to oonununlly 
ICducatlon Friday night vntml 
school IHIIK! election to provide 
at Torrunce High School.

By unanimous decision, th 
dopted last week calling for a 
econdary school bond election 
f $142,000 and provided funds 
o bring night football to Tor- 
ance, in a new resolution.

The previous resolution on 
the bond Issue culled for two 
propositions, one for $l,:«:!.0im 
lo cover the cost of construct- 
ui(f elementary sclKwIs ml 

le-
Hlgh 

he 
til

another for $142,000 for the d
ipment of Tnrruiu 

School. The addition 
$10,000 will bring the tot 
bond Issue (41 $l.r,IH,WIO.
The board's action was the 

esult of opinions expressed by 
usinessmen, parents, communi- 
y leaders, and employees of In- 
ustry who stated that they felt 
unds for the lighted field should 
e provided by the school dis- 
rlct and not fiom student body
inds.
Last week the board heard a 

eport from Ray Rogers, chair- 
lan of a citizens committeo, 
'ho stated that more than $40,- 
00 would be required for the 
onstructlon program. This 
topped the plan momentarily 
s it was obvious that the slu- 
ent body at Torrance would

The Increa
iveruge home owner over p 
'iouN bond cost cslimaU-s M 
irodlcted by lav experts to 

jilder (Vll-ccnls a year for I 
proposed 11 year period 
Miiul Indcblcdness. 
School officials stated thai 

40,000 If voted, will not 
lough to completely cover

demand, the Torrance Hnard of 
to add 8IO.IMMI t,, the .lime I 
u start for lights and bleachers

> board rescinded Us resolution

cost of moving the Held, build 
ing a new track, i n s tailing 
lights, und providing fitwtl seals 
but that the funds would pro 
vide a spring board from which

They expressed a hope that pri 
vate citizens, local concerns, and 
industrial plants will donate ma 
terials and equipment to aid in 
the construction piogram. II 
was pointed out that each five 
dollars in poles or pipe donali-d 
would provide one more seal in 
the bleachers. Recent contracts 
are being let for $5-$G a seal, it 
was pointed out.

Weather Report

Proving that good things com, 
in small doses, only .01 of an 
Inch of rain has fallen in Tor- 

-e during the lasi week .- .. 
ling to official weather re 

ports. Tin- light dri//le la ,1 
Thursday brought the total lor 
the season to 4.IN. which i..

 nsidorahly less than the I!HI
.jure of HI.I I on the compar 

able, dale
The t.-mpcralme recordim:;.

for the week Wele as follow.-,:

"cvimmercial Klack .Spot."
During the course of the dis 

cnssion Neary demanded that 
Tidwell answer six questions 
"pertinent lo the eaiisc of the 
industrial unrest which is su 
disioiiraglnu to the Harboi 
area." Following tin- meeling 
Ncary aei-iised Tidwel) of refus 
im; lo answer I he questions 01 
ol "even niak-ine. an all,-nipt to 
explain why he has taken the 
a rli i I ra ry sland which has 
lii'o:u;hl ahonl this deploralile

iNeary's si.-, questions present-

I. \Mi.y is .Mr. Tldwcll, and 
his union, mm Illim; lo submit 
disputes and grievances lo im 
partial, final and binding arbl- 
trillion 1.'

3. Why Is Mr. Tldwell, and
(Couth -I.A)

16,482 Persons 
In Torranoe,

The Comity Kcglonnl Him- 
iiing Commission .Holiday esli- 
mated (he nirreiil population 
of Tiiri-iilice al 111,1)!'!.

Hedmidi, llcaeb was esli. 
milled t,, have u population of 
 !I,IIX.-,, llcrmosa Iteacb al II,- 
li.'JT, Manhattan Beach at I.'!,- 
171. 1-ulos Vcnlcs Mslules al 
I.1IM.

In a report filed with the 
Hoard of Supervisors the Com- 
mission said h,nance cnri-ent- 
ly has ,-iOIS dwelling u n I I s, 
compared with -'fl.V. in Itllll.

Ke<londo lie a eh has 7 MM 
duelling units compared with 
l!)ll in Mill); llermosa llcach, 
ll in, compa re,I with :i:isi; 
.Manliullan Bench, HIP!, com 
pared with -!X:i(i; I'uU.s Vcr 
dcH -lir, compared with ttlX.

The ovi-rall county popula 
tion was estimated at :!,!I7:I,-

 gal contract. 
i The Judge's decision today en- 
loins the union from the follow 
ing activities:

1. I'Vniu "placing or main 
taining any pickets" about 
these stores.

','. 1'Voin Interfering wllh the
slores In obtaining employee.

:(. l''roni causing a secondary
boycott lo be placed on the
stores.

I, from disciplining or 
(hreateiilng any union mcmlwr 
working in the three stores.

i>. I-'rom stating to customers 
(hat slores ure unfair to the 
union.

(i. I-'rom "threatening or In- 
ilmiilullng or coercing" rus- 
limners or others doing busi 
ness with the slores.

7. I nun "making any un 
true slalemenl" about the 
stores "either orally, hi writ 
ing or any other manner." 

.1. Stuart Neary. attorney for 
the stoics ill whose favor the in- 
iunelion against the union was 

i -iiied. slated late today. "Judge 
Man.-on's decision in this case 
will be received witli gratitude 
by all interests in the Harbor 

 a customers, union clerks 
1 businessmen alike. For 
iiv months Tidwell, the lead 
of Clerks' Local HOIi. has 

intained Hint lie was above 
the law and thai no fcdera' 
statute could keep him from 
forcing all stores in the Ilaiboi 
area to sign a closed shop con 
Had if he so desired, .ludgt 
llanson's decision f; h o u I d at 
aid- and for all make it clear 
hat Tidwell will not be per-

merchant and call a strike 
ignmM him if lie refuses to sign 
i closed shop contract. Perhaps 
low Tidwell will see his way 
 lear lo ol ferine, retail store- in 
he Hurlioi- mi a a workable ion

..ml to .ir.i-ee I,, Im.il and im- 

,toppugi-s allowed."

Increased Bus 
Schedule To 
S.W. Torrance

of bathing suits; Beacon Drug 
Storf, Lend cosmetic set. I

MISS TORRANCE OF I94B . . . Choose one of these lovelies and cast you. 
lion not only will go to the election of the Queen but will aid the VWCA 1 
light) Donna Maul, whose candidacy is being vied for by two service clubs; M 
erly Crook, Optimist Club candidate; and Maty Ellen Gawfoid, whose sponsoi

nance of 1948." Voui coninbu- 
nl fund. Pictured an. (left to 
I by VI-W Post No. 3251; Bev- 

Club. (Ray'', Studio photos.)

via Walle 
7:17 a.m 
H:I7 a.m 
!):I7 u.in 

11:117 ».m 
|-!::n p.m 

l::<7 p.m

11:115 p.m.
The service 

to llollyw.10,1

said
The ii-riilar 

Harbor City h 
ui-d In favor o 
tcria and Scai 
co.-ding'to Mil

f the rim to 
Bide Hanchos, 
rphry.


